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EARDISLAND PARiSH COUNCI」

Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish CounciI held on

Thu「sday 9 Januaiγ 2020 at 7.30 pm

in Eardisland VIlfage Ha=

P「esent: C"rs Maryan Hanson (Chair), Elaine Ha「per (Pa博Richard Klrby, She=ey Connop, Reg Cu巾S

and Me「ry AI師ght.

In A同的dance: Wdrd Cli「 Roger Ph冊ps; Pansh Clerk Alison Sutton’8 members of pub“c.

1, ApoIogies of absence - C=「 David Weir.

2. Deciarations of interest - CIl「 Kirby DECLARED an interest in last part of 7.13 and ieft the meeting

while the item was conside「ed.

3. Minutes of the p「evious meeting - 20 November 2019. These were ADOPTED and signed.

4. PubIicForum-

4.1. West Mercla Police - Poiice contact detaiIs in Clerk’s lnformation Sheet (CIS) NOTED.

4.2. Wdrd Counci=or- Report in the CIS NOTED Update NOTED: Fiood consuItation eventfor
affected business and home owners. Leominster Iibrary 3.30ゼ.30 pm 16 January; highways,

many potholes now appeanng, enCou「age eVeryOne to 「ePOrt On冊e; Phosphate issue, PrQject to

put 「eed beds in sewerage works to 「educe leveisi hope to get Naturai Engiand to take more

reasonable a請tude; meeting w軸Po=∞ and Crimre Commission∈町mentio=ed local burgfarfes・

targets fo「 Offioers do not include CPSOs.

4.3. LocaI Residents - Fen∞ 「Ound play area, Wrty We「en’t parishioners asked to raise funds to

repiace, Rospa hea肌and safety duty of care, COnCem about 「ecent dog attack and dpg fouimg.

Re 7.7 iandowner having a「borist survey t「ee, may need crown 「eduction, aSSu「ance given that

t「ee continue to be p「Otected

5. FinanciaI Procedures - The balance of the current account of f43,507.29 as at 23/12/19 was NOTED.

Baiance includes: COmmitted 「eserves of e2,000 fo「 insurance ¶ood excess and E20,000 fo「 EVH

development work. RESOLVED to undertake vi「ements of E250 to Sala「y & Expenses lines from

Contingeney. Actual payments, 「e∞ipts and variances against budget REVIEWED and AGREED as in

appendirc

5 1. B Weodcock, Website accessil調fty work, C342, CIN lOO987 - Paid 2O/11I19 underCle「k’s

delegated powers.

52. WyeW割er Services, Drain survey引44 0nc. E24 VAT), CIN lOO988- Paid 20/11I19 under

CIerk’s deIegated powers.

5.3.　Leominster Communfty Resou「∞ Centre, Magazine P両面Ig,創70.60, C州1OO989 - Paid

=/12/19 unde「 Cierk’s delegated powers.

5.4. Roundabout Stationery, Paperfo「Clerk’s use, E21.59 0nc. {3.60VAT), CIN lOO990- Paid

=/1 2/1 9 unde「 CIerk’s delegated powers.

5.5. AIison Suttcm, Saia「γ, eXtra hours, eXPenSeS & refund fo「 PC expenses鋤,595・92, CIN lOO991

- Paid =/12/19 …der Clerk’s delegated powers.

5.6.　HM Revenue and Customs, PAYE and NiC paid on behalfofCierk, e329.80, C州100992- Paid

=/12/19 unde「 CIerk’s delegated powers

5 7.　Eardisland VIilage Ha=, Room hire PC and EVHDG, E24, CIN lOO993 - Paid =/12/19 under

CIerkls deiegated powers.

5.8.　Numbers Pius Ltd, Annuai feeforAED cascade number se両∞,鋤18 0nc.封9.8O VAT), C州

100994.

5.9.　H帥ees Ltd, Lengthsman and parish maintenance,鋤,296 0nc. E216 VAT), C州100995.

5.10. 1ncome fo「 m旧gaZine advertising, 2359.

5.11. 1ncome from AIison Sutton fo「OVe「Claim of40 miies, E18.
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6. Pianning Applications - To comment on applications to be dete「mined by He「efordshi「e Councii

6.1. P194070/F, Moat Cottage, Schooi Lane, Ea「disIand’HR6 9BP - P「oposed 「epIacement dwe=ing

and ga「age - RESOLVED to support and comment: eXjsting house too smaIi fo「 famtry to

occupy, neW buiid bette「 option for famiIy home than extension on cu「「ent building; aPPreCiate

effort to p「ovide sustainable dwe冊ng; Ca「e and thought gone intO design, SuPPOrtS Iocai a「ea

and Ea「disland NDP; COnforms to NDP poiicies El and E5.

6.2. NO丁ED P193378/FH, Homeieigh, Haven Drive, Ea「disiand- HR6 9BN - P「OPOSed frst¶oo「

baicony at rear of p「operty - Approved with conditions.

6.3i NOTED P193684/K, Shop Cottage, Ea「disland, HR6 9BN - P「OPOSed wo「ksto Wi=ow tree,

Salix aiba, is causing p「obIems to appiicants house; i.e・ 「OOf. Request a po=a「d to encourage

「egrowth, tO be reduced to the oid cuts・ aP「OX 12 ft h-gh - Wo「ks aIiowed.

7. Parish Reports and Issues -

7.1・ Lengthsman Scheme- Report in CiS NOTED: WO「k in December- 「ePiaci=g WOOden pIatfoms

on clim師g frame and 「emoving fencing and gates 「Ound piay a「ea and putting up posts a=d

plyNood fo「 notices; findlng a=d 「epai「ing b「Oken drain in viliage hail ca「 Pa「k. Cle「k

INSTRUCTED‥ tO 「ePOrt Dump Lane ditch bIocked and entran∞ tO CuIve直under crushed;

culvert unde「 Burton Lane aI「eady reported, ditches need clea血g by Iandowners on∞ Culvert

OPened.

7.2. Reduced mowing of verges fo「 w一一dlife conservation - Report in CIS NOTED‥ 「equeSt from

Baifou「 Beatty to Ieave ve「ges on C and U 「oads uncut untii August/Septembe「 to imp「OVe

biodiversity. RESOLVED to respond that wouId iike t「iai of one cut only o= ClO35 from Legions

Cross to 30 mph signs.

7.3. Footpath issues - Report in C-S NOTED‥ SuggeSted non-COmPlian∞ On Permissive path and

ED7 reported on=ne, a§ P「OCeSS 「equi「es工OCality Stewa「d visited' Pe「missive path not under

20-year 「ule, iandowne「 not required to p「ovide l.5 met「e path’field not pioughed at time of visit

as too wet but potato c「op harvested; fieId on ED7 on bou=dalγ ∞nSide「ed as put to g「ass not

p-anted with c「op and waikab-e and ac∞Ptable- Stewa「d wilI adv-Se landowne「 Of 「equi「ements

to keep path open. RESOLVED that CiI「 AIbright contact landowne「 Of permissive path to

「equest suItabIe width path is kept open.

7,4. Ea「dlSiand Vi一一age Ha一一DeveIopmentGroup - Report in CIS NOTED. gas heate「S ∞=demned

before Ch「IstmaS. Furthe「 「eport NOTED. 3 options put forvard by Developme=t G「oup - 1

Rep-acement gas heaters, COSt ee'5ki nOt Suitabie fo「 refu「bishment, financiaI support 「equi「ed

by EVHMC to 「un tempo「ary eme「genCy heating' 2. New gas cent「al heating system’COSt

app「ox鯖-8k, financial support requ一「ed to 「un tempo「ary eme「gency heating) 3・ CIose buiiding-

as tempo「a「y eme「gency heating not viabIe 10ng term; COSt Of insulation and flat ∞iling i= main

haiI E7-8k mo「e than InSuiating within vauit, though Iess efflcient ene「gy saving; Pianni=g advise

p「e-aPP一一Cation 「equest fo「 advice on windowsi EVHDG 「e∞mmend goi=g for fuiI appIication

with uPVC windows and kitchen, When phosphate issue 「esoIved, rather than p「e-aPPIication.

RESOLVED. by majorty (4 fo「, 2 against) to obtain 3 quotes fo「 new gas cent「ai heatIng SyStem

and decide contracto「 at extra meeting; tO Obtain 3 quotes fo「 Fiood Risk Assessment so can be

commissioned when phosphate issue resoIved and appiication can be submitted. CIe「k

iNSTRUCTED to action.

7.5　PIay area - Report in CiS 「e quote and 「equestfrom parfehlOner NOTED: COStfo「 Fawnsto

undertake wo「k創,359, unabIe to 「educe as needs 2 people; rePai「 undertaken by pansh'

reduce cost by approx・ 2900; a「ea manage「 COnfi「med othe「 issues 「aised by lnspecto「 On

Fawns equipment (aerIai …Way, bouIdering waIi直OtbaII net and muitip山POSe PIay unit) alI

wIthin acceptabie limits, COmPIiant with BS ENl 176 a=d ENl 177; Pa軸io=e「 aSking fo「 ∞Py Of

inspection 「eport as fencing 「emoved and Rospa advised needed when o「一ginaIiy instalIed;

Rospa confirmed with C看e「k that fen∞S nOt reCommended now or requi「ed uniess direct a∞eSS

to 「oad, RESO」VED. to ieave without fe=Ce and 「eview at Septembe「 meeting. CIerk

INSTRUCTED. to ask in pa「-Sh magazi=e fo「 pa「ishione「S With comments to contact he「・

RESOLVED that parish not unde鳴ke inStal-ation. Cie「k iNSTRUCTED to ∞ntaCt inspection

company to see if iocai instaiier abie to undertake work.

7.6. ∨川age ent「y gates - Report in CIS NOTED: COst of4 gates鎚40 and instaIiatIOn餌96; Sites

ag「eed with highways and pIanning. RESOLVED by majorty (5面1 against) to instaII gates・
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Cierk lNSTRUCTED to action

7 7　AppiicatIon fo「 TPO on Ea「dis-and oak - RESOLVED defe「 actio…nt-i Iandowne「 has arborists

「eport and pla= fo「 maintenance and safety of tree

7.8. Wa「ning sign for ¶ooding - Wa「d CiI「 to obtain info「mation about FIood Wa「den scheme’

COnSide「 action on late「 agenda.

7.9. Purchase ofnew pa「ish computerfo「C-e「k’s use- Report i= CIS NOTED cu「rent laptop bought

in 2012, Sma-i memory, Pa「ish website manage「 advised unabie to =Pg「ade’needs replacing.

RESOLVED to consider pu「chase of new compute「 O「 Payment' aS in ∞nt「act, to Cle「k fo「 use

of own compute「・ Clerk lNSTRUCTED to obtain quote and b血g information on payment in

COnt「aCt tO neXt meetlng.

7.10. Report f「om Speedwatch Co-O「dinatOr NOTED started July 2018) 4-6 wkly du血g sp「ing and

summe「; P「Oblems with heavy equipment- heavy signs to e「ect at start of each session and

ge請ng 3 vo-unteers to undertake sessiOnS Without need fo「 Co-O「dinato「 doing session CIe「k

INSTRUCTED: COntaCt POiI∞ cO-O「d一natO「 「e Smalle川ghte「 equipment and s-gnage; Send

fo「maI thankyou to parish Co-0「dinato「 and voiunteers’a「range St「imming by Lengthsman

a「ound 30 mph signs. NOTED Cli「 Connop can e「ect signs even if unabIe to undertake fu=

7.11 Readopting po-iCy for magazine inserts and ag「ee costto be cha「ged if「equi「ed - Report in CiS

NOTED: PO-icy d「a償ed in 201 1 , aithough states no charge, P「eVious Chu「Chwarden gave

donation fo「 Ch「istmas ca「d lnSert etC; 「eCOmmendation to update poIicy with inserts not

encou「aged a=d on-y ag「eed by edito「 and PC if f「Om PC’Chu「Ch fo「 card etc o「 Pa「ish

o「ganisatIO= RESOLVED to consider updated poiicy as 「ecommendation on next agenda.

7.12. T「ee po=a「ding - NOTED that not requi「ed untiI end of2020・

7.13. Decision to give g「antto chu「ch in light of latest NALC advi∞- Report l= CIS NOTED‥ NALC

Lega一Update Decembe「 2019 continues in Same View that until settled by courts unable to say

definiteiy whether o「 not -ega- for PC to …dertake maintenance in chu「Chya「d. RESOLVED to

glVe g「ant f「om 2O20 budget・

8, NatWest account documents - RequIred data fo「 appiication for account p「0Vided to Cle「k.

9. Correspondence - Conespondence in CIS NOTED: Great CoIIabo「ation sessionsi CIe「k

lNSTRUCTED to send to C=「 Ha「Pe「・

10. Matters for the next agenda or action unde「 Clerk,s deIegated powers -

Next agenda:

. Ma「ch agenda - Envi「onmentai G「OuP

. Ext「a meeting - 192726

●　Asabove

Cle「k’s action.

●　Pay invoicefo「 J Knight’Bus sheitercIeaning’eeO

●　Pay invo oe for EVH' Room hi「e for PC and EVHDG’E24

. NO丁ED 「esjdents of Haven Road a「ea cieaned up, noW rePOrted on冊e fo「 drain jettlng and moss

Ciea「ance.

11. Date of next meeting - Ext「a meeting W朗nesday 29 January at 7 30 pm fo「 centraI heating quotes

and p-anning; Ordinary meeting Thursday 13 Feb「uary 2020 at 7 30 pm.

SIGNED…………‥,,.

VこJL(Chai「)

ed at lO.00 pm.

ナ……….　DATE…曲
.之鍬…,.,
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